Adia Barnes Academy Summer Basketball Camps

To:
ALL FEMALE BASKETBALL PLAYERS (GRADES 2-12)
Names and titles:
ADIA BARNES BASKETBALL ACADEMY

Date:
March 20, 2019

DAY CAMP is open to all girls in 2nd-8th grade. This experience offers an opportunity for all athletes, regardless of skill level, to participate in an exciting week of basketball training and games. Camp league play will take place daily, giving campers the opportunity to apply what they learn. **Camp dates: June 3rd-6th.**

TEAM CAMP is open to varsity high school teams. Team Camp is a way for players and coaches to get to know our University and have some fun playing basketball. **All teams must have a coach.** Each team will play a minimum of 4 games, including a Coaches/Players Skills Clinic. Camp cost is $50/player. There is a team reservation fee of $200 per team to reserve your slot(s). The team reservation fee will hold your slot(s) only until the player deposits and player registration is complete. This fee will be applied to your balance and is non refundable. Each team must have at least seven players and will be charged for at least seven players. **$50 discount for each additional team. Registration deadline is Monday May 27th, 2019.** Camp schedule will be emailed at a later date. T-shirts will be provided to each teams' players and two coaches. **Sizes must be submitted by May 27th.** To register, contact Coach Morgan Valley at mvalley@email.arizona.edu [1]. **Camp dates: June 8th-9th.**

ELITE CAMP is open to all girls in 9th-12th grade. This one-day camp offers elite-level basketball training for all high school players. Campers will learn from clinics and lectures to improve their overall basketball skill and knowledge. **Camp date: August 3rd.**

For more information and registration go to: [https://adiabarnesbasketballacademy.weebly.com/][2].
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